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fBrewns Are
PITCHING IS

Out in Frent in American League

FOR GREAT SPURT OF
ST. LOUIS A. L. CLUB

Fruett, Danforth and Kelp Aid Much in Browns Setting

Pace in Johnsen Circuit FehVs Club
Is a Brilliant Finisher

By ROIIERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor TTrnlnr rWle lUr

Nrenns. of Kt. Loelc. nre getting themselves talked about m
THE thee davs. They hnve stepped out in front In the pennnnt derby

unci nrc ettlns sneli n furious pnre thnt the expensive Yankee troupe folded up

rnd staggered vvoezilv te the Mtlellnes. Felks out Wet nrc beeeminc balmy

upstairs and holding Incoherent iltruIen nb.vit the approaching World

Series. In fact, if one must say it. they are nil het up becauje thej have a

league leader in their midst.
Lee Kehl's athlete have been going geed nil caen. but nre better than

thnt nt the present writing. They are putting the rerk 'cm and sock 'era stuff

en all kinds of opposition and proving their class. They are out in front nnd

hate announced they will remain there.
One day last spring we had n talk with Fehl in the lobby of the Ilnttle

Heuse in Mobile. Ala. The Hrewns had been training about n week nnd the
manager bad had n chance te leek ever the new talent.

' "We huve n pretty fair ball club this year." said l.ce slowly but impres-
sively. "1 think It is about in geed en any I haw een. We hae a geed

tttack nnd the defente is net se bad. If we get any pitching we will be up
there, nnd If wc cer get In the lead and have u margin of three or four games

ire never will be headed."
This wits u long speech for Lee Fehl te make. He seldom bursts Inte

oratory, but the outlook was se glorious that he ceuldn t held the words back.
Ills club Is In the lead new and we seen shall see whether or net his predic-

tions were spurious.
After scrutinizing the actions of the Browns for the last month, we find

three reasons for the present highly riVslrable standing in the joy nnd gloein
column. They nrc t'ructt. Danforth nnd Kelp, three pitchers, who kicked In

villi s.eme victories when leterles were needed. Wanc Wright ale l going
Keod, nnd with the old stand-by- s. meaning Shecker, Vangilder, Davis nnd
Bayne, the pegging department Is sliding along beautifully.

Funny hew a couple of new pitchers can boost the standing of n ball club.
Dozens are tried out each spring and dozens usually fall. If one or two de-

liver the goods a successful season virtually is assured.

TXAXFORTII. of course, tcaa no experiment. He had been up before,
J but foezled. Kelp trai a relief pitcher 7(Mf year and Pructt irai

breaking in at Tulia. The pitching of this trio has placed the
Browns up in front.

Bretvtis Make Great Finish in 1921
year the Hrewns finished third in the American League. The)

plnjcrf remarkable baseball after duly 4. and had the season started then
the pennant would hnve been wen. On Independence Day St. Leuis wns one
game out of the cellar. Had they lest they would have dropped Inte the
eighth notch, replacing our well-know- n nnd justly famous Athletics. Hut
they didn't lese, nnd started a winning streak which sent them within two
jumps from the top.

The Browns get off te a peer start in 1921. They were under .r00 per
cent after the second week nnd everything looked sad and gloomy. Slsler was
hurt, Uerber was out for Mx weeks with a broken hand nnd the team wns all
shot. All of the breaks went against them until late In July.

This jear it wns different. The pitchers came through. Vnngllder. who
was sick Inst season, reported healthier and stronger than ever nnd wns nble
te take his regular turn In the box. McMnnus filled in at second base nnd
.Ellerbe at third. The infield was stronger and. of course, the henvv clouting
outfield still wns en the job. McManus has been the big surprise of the
Mcasen. He net only Is putting up a swell fielding game, but also Is hit-

ting .341.
Things are different in another respect. The old-tim- e Cleveland hoodoo

has been killed and the Indians no longer run wild when pitted against the men
from St. Loele. Last year Speaker's team did mere te keep the Browns down
than any ether aggregation. The Browns couldn't beat them. They lest
seventeen of the twenty-tw- o games played, and Kelp wen three of them.

This season nine games have been played and St. Loele wen six of them.
They nlse have taken six from Itrelt and nine from the White Sex. They
split four and four with the Yankees.

Elmer Smith wns the real jinx in 1021. Elmer played with Cleveland
nnd wen nt least ten gnmes with timely hits. Urban Shecker said that Smith
faced him beven straight times in one series nnd hit four homers, one triple
and Ure doubles. Net se bad for the slugging stuff, nnd Elmer still Is clouting
well against the Browns, even If he Is playing with the Bed Sex this year,

ntT the big idea is that the Hrewns are much better off than at 1u't
O time last year, and as theu are strong finishers, it iceuld net be at
all surprising if they came mighty close te copping the pennant.

Shecker Is Being Missed by St. Leuis
WHILE in the midst of this winning streak it must be remembered thnt

are handicapped through the absence of Shecker, one of the
best pitchers in either league. I'rban has a ruptured bleed vessel In his leg
nnd will be out for nt least n. month. Ale. the heavy hitters, Jaeobsen and
Williams, have net readied the ..'!00 mark as yet.

However, the boys nre playing inntlenaI, brainy baseball, as ran lx
necn by getting an eyeful of the recent averages. They haw stolen sixty. four
bases, almost twice ns mnnv as nnv ether Amerlmn League club. They- - bae
scored mete runs and mnd mero hits. In fift seven games they au'r.igul
30'yA hits per game and ."'... runs per game They nl-- e have clouted mere
home runs than any ether club, having n total of forty-tw- o when the averages
xvcre turned loose last week.

Ocerge Sisler is going better than ever before. He is doing everything
well and lends the league in hitting. Ken Williams hns made eighteen home
inns thus far and will break his record of twenty-fiv- e which he made last
season.

AS SOUS' a Jaeobsen and William Hart te hit and Shecker petsf back in'te the game the Rreicns inll annoy the Yanks mere than
ever before.

Ruth Is en Sidelines and Yanks Have Flopped
SPEAKINC of the Yanks, the losing streak is something te be deplored

In fietham. The Amerlmn l.tru'iic champions have taken it en
the hip. folded up nnd nlmest steppul nut "f the pi. tare. The plti hln- - has
failed te held tip and the hitters hne forgotten hew te hit.

"

And the illustrious Babe Ituth must net lie forgotten. Bambino is en
the sidelines again, having been canned by Ban Johnsen for delivering an
entirely uncalled-fo- r speech te Bill Dineen out in Cleveland Mendav. Bill
called Nunamakcr safe and Babe thought differently Therefete lie aired
his views before taking the air.

Ituth fanned a euple of times before the incident and perhaps wasslightly upset been use of it. He hni been worrying eniderably of late be-
cause the home runs nrc few and fnr between and his hitting average places
him nmeng the pitchers He was sun eighth en the list last Snturdm andprobably Is lower than thnt new

One wendeis what will hnppui if the Babe gees floeie He si?I1rd a !r,n
contract for something like a ear. and unless he kl ks In with emeof these long clouts seen his drawing powers will be considerably lessened

can t ij' t am mi and thtB.t.lJ0 pinbabln i the iraien
r pjr uht. i :; hj r

POINTS TO DECIDE BIG
INTERNATIONAL GRIND

Carman-Chapma- n and Maddona-Colombatt- o

In Match Race
A point-scor- e system will be usei

te decide the winner of the International
team match inntn-pn- i eil race tomorrow
night nt the Point Bieeze Park Velo-
deome, when Claience Carman an
Geerge Cliapmnii. lepn-enti- ng Anierlid.
llde ugalin-- t Vinieiie Mndilena an
Ieerge Colembiitio. living the tutor. f

llnlv. It will be a feitv-mil- e grind
Winner "f the nne will be awiirtlnl

live points, the second man will git
three points, two for third and one for
fourth. The lder of the long no e
behind the meters will clinch the
laurels fnr his country.

Carman will arrive in Philadelphia
I tomorrow morning, after competing in
'New Yerk tonight. The Jamaica liver

s riding in geed shape mid he Is out
i mengp himself for ii'h defeat bv

' nddenn in the Brassard last vvi-f- en
local saucer.

'Dip aniiearani'c of Chnpma who
Phlludeltihln boy. will be l,H" Oi Ar

Lfisuin. (icerire has beeni riding ntf t
fliit

j ntlirr tracks In the Last, mid he Iuik
been speeding around in winning form

Moter-pace- rs who will be selected te
I'ldf In front nf the spicily bkcrn are
"Daredevil" Jimmy Hunter, of this

I? VHf , .lllllllllj ei .cvvilll,; Mir- -

man rtiitierseii, ei wrnmnrK, nun l.tlille
llhedc, of Ithetle Island, '

v Anet-ie- r lereign rider, vvlie was u big
'&, t tract Ien hfre bcvcrnl yearn age, who
rrJ,Wil uaitc um scnsen'H iicbut In u
Tj'twMI'iuiicli race. Jh Frinclsi-- Vcrrl,
KlftMunplen. of llnly. He will make an
f-- jiV.v

ANSWER

ten in n un Ihr hl,n k. 'J hat fen
fm tit ) iukre ump.
,i l.'t'.jir I'ef'iianj

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

XMKItlC.W i.k w.i r:
ir-ir- r. semen1

itui Tiit.ilWilliam.. t. IinN I ISIturna, HeMnn
( lltehuu Drtrelt 1

IIiiumt, Athletle.
1

ffert te mini) the winning -- tr. ak .,
title Bebby Wnlrheur. Jr in i ,.,.

mile event ,.l t f r"Ml. II I ,f n
A ("lass It inufi nNn i.i'ii w I'iiiniiilli. lis WelJ -- ' eralamateur races.

KLAUDER-WELDO- N IS BUSY

Jenklntewn Team Has Games To-

night and Tomorrow
The Klnuilor-UVIde- n baseball team,

of Jenklntewn. ...... e iii-i- nriilesDurte a .1 te I score Inst S'ltlirdav en (hehitter "VM. wi be at his '

"r " the high school grmlntle ,:
N,',,vl,i- -

The In tier scereil u ene-sldc- d vlcterv
"V('r "" li'iikliitnwnei-- en Krlihiy with
" number of the regulars missing from
the line-u- and Manager .Mullen ex- -

l"rtH " siirinlse the visitors tonight, ns
nivn is e.iei ieii III nun, l III IKILM

" "" im-c- i uie .iciikiiiidvvii TlgcrH at
Hwlti livllle loinuireu- - night.

' "'"" wisnes te arrange twilight
gmiies with any tlrst-cla- team and

date? will be given, Address
Michael Mullen, manager, Bethuyrca,
l'n.

HIIHUN
LOCAL BOXING

Six Men Fail te Honer Con-

tracts in Ice Palace
Tournament

DIRECTOR TAKES A HAND

Hy LOfIS II. ,MK.rE

SIX boxers scheduled te appear in the
round elimination teurnn-me- nt

te decide en the best mlttmen in
various classes in Philadelphia fulled
te appear for bouts at the Ice I'nlnce
last night nnd, ns a result, an investi-

gation has been started today by Di-

rector Cortclyeu. Hnlf n dozen mntches
In three different classes had been ar-
ranged, nnd only one bout wn put en.

"It would seem that some sort of n
frame-u- p has been made in this case,"
declared Geerge F. Fnwllng, sponsor
of the tourney, "and I'm going through
te the end te find out who Is nt the
bottom of It. I have taken the matter
up with the Director nnd was asked
te send a report te hire.".

After last night's show had been
called off. following n bout between
Tack Perry and Billy Devlne, Pawl-
ing gave out the list of boxers who he
said failed te live up te their agree-
ments te box They nre .limmy fiili-be-

Yeung .Tee Betrell. Jee Jack-
eon, Ray Mitchell, Jimmy Mende and
Geergle Busscll.

Shortly after the bell sounded ending
the match between Dcvlnc nnd Perry,
Pawling entered the ring nnd ex-

plained te the audience that he did
net approve of any substitutions who
might prove disappointing. "The
reputation of boxing Is at stnke," he
said, "nnd I am n booster of the
game."

The cash customers were requested
te turn In stubs of their tickets to-

gether with names and addresses and
cheeks will be sent out in redemption
of the admission cards.

In the enlv contest put en, Perry,
weighing lltll nt 2 o'clock, wen nil
the way frim Billy Devlne. 12.1. ring-
side. Jack took each and every one of
the six rounds and wns an easy victor.

Here's n letter from n fan who be-

lieves in boosting Lew Tendler and
Philadelphia :

Boane Vditer the Eicnina Public l.cdatr:
On July 27 I. Tendler. n Philadelphia

preteBe will tres1 ylew with Henny
Iennrd. the ltlns of the llKhtueluhls. In an
ennrt te lrlric the chnmplensnlp of the. 133- -
pound utwuten te tnii city

Inasmuch a championships of nr.y claH
ire rare here It should behoove Philadel-
phia bexlne fans te wlnh succent for Tendler

Te the writer's mind. Tendler has proved
himself Incomparable This Intrepid bner
has successfully opposed all theso with whom
the public hai been desirous of pltttmt him
asalnst He has neer evaded a match .md
has proved his ability In a satisfactory
manner

Fer some unknown reason Tendler seems
te be unpopular. If the sentlmmt shown atthe Phillies' Uall Park when he feuehlBebby Harrett can be taken ns a criterion.

here the audience all seemed In favor of
havlnit Hebby knock him out

Perhaps I will be accused of beUnt a per-
sonal friend of Tend'.er but se far as I am

ncerned he deen't knew that 1 exlt andcan se no reason where such a friendship
Sn benefit rne

llut I rve been a r ,. observer of hisRork in tne roped arena and um an admirerof his fistic prowess
Thep feri- - I belltve In metlrsr out justiceiher- - It Is dun, and t.ew Tendler Is a

ivertnv recip lent When h meets
he will b- - In a stranxa and ferelcn territery, uim few te enceurape and cheer

mi w it would net be amisfor the who have pr.de in Philadelphiaand rhlladeliihlans te stand behind Tendlerand cheer him en In his effort te brine theUchtwelBht title te this city. It Is traditionalthat a word or se of enceuraitement has putnew life nnJ hepo Inte an athlete andbreucht forth his cre:ust ifferts
c,n,rrlv en Tendler te de th ruhtlnirOur prt a simple and easy one merelyte ' root for Tendler and Philadelphia

".sQl'AKE DUAL '

BOUTS AT HALLER PARK

Weather Permitting, Rawlins Will
Meet Bradley

Weather pei natting. a busing show-wil-l
be nit en hi the open air at Hal-ler- 's

Park tonight The uregram nrig-inall- v

was scheduled for Inet night, but
it was postponed of lain.

The wind-u- p will be between Pat
Bradley and I.n itawllns, und there
will be the ether numbers.

Bradley nnd Hawliiis will clash in a
scheduled eight-roun- d set-t- e. Pat has-bee-

In sirkt training for severalmonths, and believes he will be able te
ok in iiiinseii in nne inr a match with

l.lehnnv Uisi)n.
The ether bouts arranged by Willie

Ldward. the mate hinaker. are: Bnhfev
It'ibideaii vs Bilh Gannon, .MeeiiKe'i
.Miller v limuiv Marine. Al .Moere
v I'.illv William-- . Jimmy Briggs u,Mi'kev Derr nnd Jiuiiuv Dorati vs
Damn Morgan

Temniv l.eiiglnaii. letnl star middle- -
weight, will referte one of the bout- -.

Willard te Train for Dempsey
Ie neele. .run,, jl - j, wtllar.I.firn.r re.n j , iKnt nlr..ur,ed h.. he w.u!l mom VralnlrL- -

. w ek f.r a return ma'.h w th Jiekei te whi.m h 10M the It,. wtiltA,!r Md a r pted en . ffer ,, ',,'ris ,m f lt,iv,,n. r-- st ui ,h. ., rlca

Scraps About Scrappers
Itennj In. k. aftir M f rtv fifth'erv sin turnln ' pr hntH formerm . it tump paim off ulth iirt i,un '1 , brut it eleht round ,lt V.t rluht .Mirlu-- Mart. V, wilM,"'I f.r v. 'I le in., semi v, In,nt. i le Uuk-a-n nI mari,.t.,r, vs. HaMiinif Pete W.llUms ,ind rranUes s Jack Herman

l(ll lleinlre has U n tnln nT luij foreerr.e t rri- - H Is in i.Iiape te t..t ll(krlni: anion and Issues a (hill,
h '.v al mlddleweliihta nainlnu Jei HeVrefl

pat Ilnellev Vlnrent Lere? and A vpV
b tKen as desirable opponents

Temmj rtjan, MeKe.spert hantamnelaht
who has been trylns-- te hreivk into Philadeil
phl.i competition for mere than hn
htfii matched te meet IMdle (ijr, '. i
lianar i'Is Julv I fn neinds flmrinv r...his munmer writes that lt in ilifeitnl .inn
Iturman In his last si rip

hid f'redpr'eks f Ali.ntmn wu i,r. in
Ph i dill hl.i Kri'lav nlcht mid ent.rtilnIn ih. wlTiil-u- it th' npnnni! raribtla
siiew lintt'inv Murrav will In h.. i

f th h. .nd part J mm It iter ,ei
i ti top 111 the semi Pre n lehnnvHer. V4 Jnhrny Mnvhenk K u Mnnten

vs Johnn Dusan and Kid .Im'u ,, t0
illrltt

Imlliin Ktissell lectl flwluht who has
Urn llvlnir In Harrlsliurtr w II mike an
sffert te enter that division when ticaree
Paw Unit selects his little mn fur his ellml.nhtlen tournament Russell Is one of severalboxers frt.m this city who had te bk out of
town In order te icet puirllistlr, rtcosnltlen.

K. O. newes. a flrldesburi: middleweight,
been in st.-- training for several weeks"' JY".,1" .'" "".'"I".'".!;" '? "'".pest nnd

ftl d
I

IV, r
"jici-Vrl'-

m r,n' ""h

.link Dure. a lliihtweluht new- - rssidm.. i.
Atlantic I'lty l anxious m cenii. here fn
bouts with Iteal flstnien He Issues a etial
lcnu'- - te Harry (Kid) llrewn

,lee Kaplan has Melsh Davis, welter-we'gh- t
Vbe Abranls llnhtwcluht and Jerry

I.ani. fTvweixht In condition for l,nnt ,uiii.
opponents thtlr tospeellvo wciuhts

llenr llrewn retired local boxer and who
nlse is a baseball and basketball player, will
take unto hlmrelf a life nianaiter tonight.
Ilrewnle's rial name Is Henrv Clanfranl nnd
he w II be married te Miss Chlnsle Nardslleat (Jur l.ady of flood Counsel Church at 5
o'clock?
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PHILS PLAYING

1ST DIVISION FORM

Since May 27 Have Shown a
Marked Improvement After

Leng Lesing Streak

A'S DROP ANOTHER ONE!

m rhillies have been playing in- -

nn ball all season. A gHmpc i

nt the stnndinct from the first of Mny
'.,.!! .1,1. mmtnn. erMlc. .liet...... etnrtlln..ii.iiii in .s ,,.u......A ......j .,.- -

Information.
On May 1, the Wilhclmltrs had Mx

victories nnd eight defeats nnd were In
sixth plnee just two games away from
third place and apparently going strong.

Frem thnt date until the fifteenth
the team showed even better form win-

ning five games and losing but four.
That wns the time when the fans figured
llm. .tin Plitla were tn Cet til) '

far last

iwi.
erp the Thetn.

were batting and the

hN mm- - nave geed and Sun
The evenings.

the
the con w number street, en

go the l'lliu llwa
,,,

were fielding. In ether words the'
stage wns all set. The figures

eleven victories and twelve and
fifth plnce In the btnnding the
prospect of getting up higher If the,

J.IIt'11 n. ....v.t. -- ....
enmi tlrenned threuah peer hurl
ing, a of hitting, at I

moment and peer The
jig was up and the were going
fast toward last place. On May 27
thev steed In looking up
with grand mink of vitterles
nnd tvvent.v -- three defeats. Kleven

games were lest, losing
streak epe than that mnde by any
ether in either league.

Tlie Liiange
Sim-- e thnt time hns collected

forces, recnllcd Singleton, released
and Betts, pitchers, and

King, the outfielder. The team
took en n new lease of life.

ilimmv Ring. Jimmy Vee
Meadows, Winters and Singleton
took en a new lense of life and the team
started looking better

morning tnr runs nave n record
of nineteen victories and thirty-fou- r

ever piny for the twelve nays
pit'veu.s te tne stari ei uieir Rcnm

F.lght games have wen
ami eleven since Mny 2., for nn
average of

Five games keeping the Phils in
lil- -l place, and the team plays its
(insistently for the next few weeks as

has during the last last pine- -

ulli r,,ile nwnv nnd our be
looking nreun.l for a better place
the baseball world. the five

names plnved have been wen,
whit h Isn't te

Rain vestcrday n hnlt te the
res pectlve battle between . (Irevei;

Clevelan.l Alexnniler. former an.
new lending hurlcr of the

--.',""
i.!e,iu h,.llniliiy Iting. wue ine T..,.,., rnnii.ls last week. .iexaiiiii i

t nn.inu will for his former i....

lerv mate. Bill KUlefcr. becnuse s

have vet te win a name thin sea-..e- n

from our Phil". Mcstcin
trip Wilhelm'h men grabbed four
straight from Klllefer's clan.

Couch's Great Hurling
Only one League game wns

nlnved Reds handing the
Braves Milsnmlnlng, -' te
one of I'nt MerunV sensutlenal young

liurlvrs. held the Mitchmen te two

'
Fer eight innings the Brnves went

hltless. nnd when the stage win
ill set for a no-h- it gnmc. Cruise
and Ferd singled, but foiled te th"
scnrlnK station. In the ninth the
Brave went hltless again, hcven hits
were made off Filllngim. the star splt-ballc- r.

several of tliem (eiiiing in tne
fifth for the two markers that wen tin

""The Rrewm. made It thrre straight
ever the Miukmen. In one of

their worst sliimpH of the season. It
was the fifth for tlu
Vs who for the secenJ dnv
were saved from the Ignominy of falling
Inte the by the 'risers'
0VThe Yanks nfter lelng eight straight
...um! nut the Cleveland Indians, (I te .".

The Indians thirteen lilts off Jee
Bush nnd a nrnincr miner, vviuiu uie
Iluggmen found I'hle und
eleven

Cicerge Bums did two home runs
against the with none en base,

the Red fulled te win, the
Tvs registering their eighth straight.
!) te S. Km li team twelve nits.
Fergusen, and doing the
hurling for the and Uauss and a
mnlt) for the Tigers.

The Senators wen a thrlllintr
teen-lnnln- e game from the White Sex. I

t) te (1. the Clcasenites had knotted
the figures with three ruus in tne
eighth. '

Race, With
THAT SUPREME MOMENT

-ar-iiiTvrM -....s..
HELP PULL EM

' iT

!rrtPuciii Aiun tiir

S(?IW0

showed

traight

AMD AlOrVO COMCSTBE NINTH Twe MEM CUT-T- WO CUBASE-TW-

RUMS WBEOEDTbTIB AMD THREE Te Wllsl AMD ""WE
BOSS" IMRKS ATNfeO "lb 60 OUT AWTSjijcR nrTMeSE t?UYS
OVEH .AND YOU ?PAB A WlUOW AM) W0BBie7e rHERATk

AWAY AVXVan. iuXb lect te cattlf ABeuuh
IHE BLEACHEra. srATy AeJD
Your, home run)
wims the game ' ii

MOLDME --

OR III
WTv i

tJEFoilEYeDCAU

m:'.
JeY--!

I " CHAPteJ - I

Today's Independent Games
and Yesterday's Results

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Ilroeklyn Rernl (Hants, nt T)tin.

find Kwklnnd streeis.
Colombia Cnthellc Club nt Delfleld, Church

lane, und Dtrentz.
Htenphtirat nt lliirllneten. Jf. J.
l'urltan Druedlne Brether. Terrmdaleavenue nril Kirk streets.
I. & J. Dolwen nt Doylestevvn.
Fex Moter Straw bridxe & Clothier,

PUtj-thtr- und Walnut afreets.
Nutlvlly Klauder-Welde- n, Jenkln-eown,
Merretl A. A nt SneUenbure, Slitr-nft- li

and Elmvvnetl iivrnite,
I.lbrrtv Stnrs nt Southern A, A,, Twentr-nft- li

nnd Snjder avenue.
Hrldesbunr nt Cliester.
Houth rhlll.r Hebrew a at Illlldnle. Tilled

and Erie Mreet. Camden.
Wtssttncliouse nt Shnnahan, Fert j --eighth

"ftArtSF-VaSi- h Phil.. Hrend and nuier". u,.., .,

lumtili nvenue,
Philadelphia Terminal nt narber.

irrnten.
Stentcn Field Itlh ct Iliirtrnm Park.

nfty-fimrt- h nnd Klmnoed avenue.
tinted Moter nt Norwood, l'a.
St. f'elumba nt Philadelphia Celleglana,

nnd Walnut streets.
and Rradlaa iaicue - Read-In- n

Ce.il and Iren Cempuny vs. Transporta-
tion. Taber Field. Seventh and Taber read.

Philadelphia Financial Leanie renn Mu-
tual vs. Inteurltr Trust Company, nt
Klncsrsslnir Recreation Center. Forty-nint- h

stret end Chester avenue.
Niitlnnnl Rank nnd Trust Ieue Nerth-vvevte-

Trust Company vs. Pennsjbnnla
iemnnn. Miine Park. Twentj-llr- st street
and I elllcll nvpnilf.

I'. M.t Industrial Workers vs. Aircraft Fac-
tory, aim p. M I.e.asue Island Navy Yard.

North Philllen at Iinnsdale.
Richmond (iinnts nt Tamaqun.

YKSTEKDWH SCORES
Mahnney City, 7i Hllldale.
Stmten Park. 4i Oppenhelm-ccHlln- i. 3.

T.Lritctip).
Clnjtnn, 2; ninsMmrn. 1.
Mervlrli C. C. I0i MrrvvTnnr C. C, 2.
Camn 300. fit Elkhirt. 1.
i. it. . a. rj i TiniMim .V. I .. 4.
PnrndlKK A C. i We.tts A 0.
I.aelc A. C ThlrO-nlnt- h Ward, 4.

TEAMS TO PLAY BENEFIT
CONTESTS FOR PLAYERS

St. Columba Will Oppose Hevener's
All-Sta- at Shibe Park

i .. !.-,- . .... , ,

imseuni Raines win ne niurn
tomorrow t;v cniiiL' for the benelh of

there enough te malte place a . WerW' TWrt,r"

stem impossibility. ?,?n''ue' JSSf..b w.
The pitchers going geed,

batters nclderA,,

psyche-logic-

Phils

Jess

Phils

National

reverse

vlcteiy

Knrr

after

Philadelphia

well-know- n le.nl return
nt Shlbe ether

at Norwood l'n he
nt home

is attracting all sorts of
of best clubs in the cltv will

be seen

x out

'
A

is

Hit

a

if

it

in

nt
un

nt

nt

J,

2.

players nppcar as n team against
I levener' nntl

)C,V, j,ettn llf pitchers.
ls ut Whl Haven lighting mere' hes- -,.,,. ,i, i. ,i i,

dInmenili Vennlp Meck has given lilbt
,,nrk nr rentcft d , ,

begin at P M
ether game 'will be staged nt '

vorvveod with Olrnt'd Ficltl Club Tie
w 1 Le e Willi ,, 1!, L we

h ... hu ,.- - 'geing1
ftPr fl" fu,"R e(r cencreie

embunkincnt nt Norwood, Pa., en!., i't."ay i..
Caner Wins and Lesea

Jun 111 At Tub.
where the I.onJen Lhumplennhlp nrc
In inu pUycd. th fenture vesterrtny vvrin the

of a Colket Cnner. un Amerl- -

in pSaver hu arrived un beard the Aqul-tiinl- n

euti"riliiy. dcfentwl II.
two levo seta in the round,

but by H 1" tlreenwoed In the
third alter a hard

IIASFIl.M.I, TOH.W 3:30 P. SI.
I.K.W1UK I'ARK

Phillie vs. Chicago
SeiiU en Sule at nnd Hpaldlin'

HAM, PARK
4 JOHNSON Ms. SHOD SOUTH

Open-M- r llexlnir rnnlelit St30 Hlmrp
PAT IIUADI.KV vh. I.KN KAWI.IN8

TUMMY l.OI (.lllt.S, Lecal Htur Middle- -
wilclil, Will Iteftrie One of the UeuU

OTIIKK IIOL'lh
I'rlifi.. f.Or und SI. 00

National A. C, 11th & Calhirini
Wrilneulie Kvenlnn, June 2UI(IIAItl.ir.

of the Inte Jnrk MctiuUan
mill llrriniin MtiEKkin 'luilurHIMM- T- IIKNNY IIAHS v..
OKIOINAI. IIANW IH'CK

4 OTIIKK hTAK
Admlmlen. 30e. Keerved freuti. B5c & tie

refreshliiB dhevver and a
riunirc In a lame cluar. ,

clcin (oeln the and'Y. (ine fit In wllhaliinil
hi at of Hummer.

Open period fnr evvimmln. Li-"un- a

M. by appointment.
II a ten mendial

Central 1121C. Men, Beys, $3.00

A.
North lUdr.. 1013 W, lehlili Air.
Ytt 1I!(U., S3d Md Ssntem SU.

Men and Women, $5
Beys and $3

Goed of
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"LIVE WIRES" 10

OPPOSE SHANAHAN

Westinghouse Nine Meets West
Philadalphians at 48th

and Brown Streets

FLEISHER AT SOUTH PHILS

Old Jupiter PIuvlus ngnin put a
crimp in the plans of the twilight
baseball teams last evening just about
the the players nnd fans were pre-
paring te get for their regular
evening contests.

The schedule tonight is mild com-

pared te that of last night, and mnnv
of the teams are taking their mid-wee- k

trip out of town. Stenchurst. Dobsen.
the Terminal. Hatch
Moter, Iloxberough and the North Phils
nre nil away.

Westinghouse "Live 'Wiies."
who paltl their first te this dtv
last .Saturday when they handed the St.
narnabas trouncing, will be
back te mingle with iJelinny Castle's
Shannhnn nt Kertv-eicht- h and
Brown streets. Al Mnene will, in all
probability, hurl for the home team
against the Hwarthmere
tiash.

Downtewners Mingle
At Bread nnd Rlgler tne

Fleis-hc- r yarners and Phils
together for the fifth time. The teams
hnve split even nt two each In the
games played te dntc and tonight's
fuss premises te be repititien of the
lour tuner nectic clashes.

Bill Rudelph will ttse either Kcllehcr
or Bert Sleen en the hill and they
Have te step some ns "Lefty"
Nelan, the nnnultii niiinneer nf t'lia
.winters, announces ,P wiij pjV(, m

.!!n..! n 1...... I.. .1... l..l I MMl"""" " imii mi-- ' iiieiieiM mix. iiieSeuth Phils announce the release of
i'Mtlie (ierner and Bill Fish,

......entrner.i renneettvnlvk .it ..
l'Wl l'weii nntl Ills btenten jmls

"" """"", " "" l" '"il .oreKh shaltliig-ii- p and ex pet is It

Vex Moter nt Straw brld-- e

Anether West Philadelphia game nf

start for Straw-bridge- .

' JT ce,1,i'10 ''i",'1
for Legan Ten e it

J!0011?!? l"n(i
ni Sat ut give.theUuakertevvn Pres, club that is

!?,.,1,,?,fro,M WiM a V'l'Vlhe Itsplay initial con- -
te.st.nt..,,1, ,!0J'1!,':A'-''- BunlH

"e c ruun eipnin collegians
St. Columba. cellcelniiN , ntnv
ing their Initinl gniue. but the line-u- p

contains ninny of the best players jusi
out of the college ranks.

I

These Warm
Nights

Yeu can sleep mero comfort-
ably in one of our

I "Naincheck" Pajama
Suits

$2.00
Fer these who prefer the
old-sty- le nightshirt
"Naincheck" are most
de.ir.ble Jq Ea.

J

A.R. Underdewn s Sens
202-20- 4 Market St., Phili. J

ballplayers. One will P'n game with Bartrnm Park
Ixi staged Pnrk and the ..Rt.Tet t"",'1 ("',!1S "7nuc' I Mount Airy rode rough -

The clash' the of the A'si;'.10:1 "vcr en Saturday, hut
attention.

Twe the
In action. The St. Columba!10 gnp l,l visl""".s n real argument.

will
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Hew Dees It
Ruth's Suspension

A Coel Head

Hutchisen's Gelf!

TlAnK KUTH'S third nuH'cnelen of

career,

I
--

i

Bg
THE

Is the fourth his blg.lMn. Al

The Wrath developed ns sac in me grunu uurmg uis'iivc wcdtV
compulsory idleness nnd watched Ken Williams press close te his heme-ru- a

record Is apparently being expended ort umpires.
crowned Count of Clout ilecs net seem capable of lenrnlng that th

rules nnd the officials of the game must be obeyed.
Ruth has net been gefng geed since his return te the lnnkee llnc-u- p atttt

he had served out his lint long suspension. New Yerk wen without him and
with htm. j i

"They've eight straight with Ituth," said Kan. Johnsen after he had '

decided en the pennlty, "nnc new they may be nble te win."
Less than a month age ivith wns suspended for n day, fined $200 and

demoted from the cnptnlncy of the Yankees. This for throwing dirt at Umpire I
Hlldcbrand.

"The player Is always wrong," he complained when the sentence was
announced. Certainly one who tosses dirt nt nnether's face cannot be upheld.

In Cleveland he called. Umpire Dlnccn of the vilest names known,"
yhe player is nlwnys wrong when he nets ns Ituth has.

KILI1ANE has been dethroned by the New Yerk Stats
Commission ntnl Is n longer champion In the "big town." far

as New Yorkers nrc Concerned, that gees for the world.

Coel Head Makes Stars ,

VICTOR becu made manager of the Cynwyd-Rnl- n American
baseball team, and the announcement rccnlls vividly the deeds of the

famous quarterback of n decade age.
Halleu first mounted te nthletic splendor fit the Central HI3I1 Schoel. Re ,

led the Crimson (Sold te ninny n gridiron triumph.
Later he starred wl(li Princeton, nnd in 1013 he came te Veterinary

Schoel of the University of Pennsylvania.
The following cnr when the call enmc for football Rnlleu did net report for

the varsity, and it wns only after continued urging that he, consented te play.
Pennsylvania needed Rallou thnt season. It was the last of the Droeke

regime and the Red Rluc wns without u veternn eunrterback.
"Rnlleu Is the coolest player I've ever seen." said Al Jeiimeny, who wai

captain thnt year. "He never loses his head in a scrimmage nnd he knows
foetbnll as few undergraduates knew the game."

It wns a green team thnt Pcnn that year and was the ballast
that' steadied the flight through the season.

Rnlleu wns net gifted with the phyi-leu- of a slant. lie wns a thin, rather '
frail chap brittle. He wns easily hurt.

Rut Rnlleu was a star because he teuld keep his head.
There nrc many of us who would be stars If we could keep our heads cool

in sport and out of

THE Philadelphia Baseball Association will find it difficult te secure
president, who devote as time and energy te the

organization as did' the resigning president, Heward M. Donevan.
St

Jeck Hutchisen's Qualifying Rounds

THE Rritish have taken the steppum club from Jeck Hutchisen's bag, but
left him toe many sticks.

The Chieagenn went first round 71. breaking the professional
record for. the course. Yesterday he did net de se well, cettinc n 7fi. I1W.

KENSINGTON TEAM

HAS THE WALLOP

Uptewners Possess
Sluggers

bnscnnll well
vvniiiiii

I'M nlwnys
may

respect
Kensington C, blessed

fine nlmest
likely

nny

fielders
nntl has

creunds

Mere
for
less

leeks,
comfort,
durability,

this combines

Marshall

jm

EJr2

fiitiluiit':u;llinwyjiijffl!I1.

Strike Yeu?,

OBSERVER

Dalley In arranging mV
hns the

best
The club contains

the players In the local
ranks. consists
Vesse and McDonald,

year's of
; De

Sand, out
two hits: Dillen, of

Cramp Pres, Mnir and
Shere, Quaker City Profes-
sionals.

Behind the Jimmy Moffett. who
had with the Yan-
kees, Rube the Quaker
City Piefcssjnnnls. Infield con-

tains fast boys. At Bill
Abernethy Huslile
whom have had with
teams; second covered Piston,

nt short found
the Ridge aed

corner held down by Octl,
one flashiest third suckers in the
city.

Kensington hns such
Medln twice. Forty-eight- h

Ward.
nnd It lest

contest Cuban Stars,
S. (lames nliivcd

and Friday nnd enta

was geed te qualify him for the actual championship
which he new held?.

wns after Hutchisen displnyed some golf last year prier te the
ttflllne tnitptiav Hint tlin ..nminltlnn nt Ct IiiiImi..'.. a.1 h 11... .1...- " s ....... .....i, t ..i .mm. i r. ini-u- nil mat Slop- -

or clubs, would illegal after the 1021 play.
tied the title with Reger Wethcrcd, brother Miss Joyce

Wethcrcd, the British women's clinmplen. Chlcasenn wen in the plny-e-

the championship America for the first time in jcars.
Ills d mashic. Hutchisen can make n pitched shot jump back-

ward after the ground. It is one shots nnd many doubted lf'c
would nble te nnke a geed showing.

"pluying the qualifying rounds proves he can get plenty back spin
with smooth-face- d clubs.

fTME elimination of Italians by the British the Davis Cup
J. round matches was no The English are llhelv te
far toward the the classic.

Gang of
Liable te Up

Came at Any Time

It's the old punch that counts in
as as in the squnied

fir. in II., It... ..1..1. )... .. II .1' """ "" ' "" ""ll ' u"
i" dnnsereus. no matter

what it lack In licldins or
strength.

In Mnnnser Jehn Dnllev,
the A.

with n arrny of batters, any-
one of whom is te break up a
game nt time with n robust swat.

team is well fortified
pitchers of high caliber

been enjoying it most successful
season en the home nt Krnnl. .
10r" nvr"'ie nntl Berks streets

Goed
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All-Sta- hnve such pitchers as e,V''Lii r "u,,rl7 ""!'' ""? ' """;i im- - inns, who nntl oilier Kxcnangt
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White
Oxford

Shirts
$O.OOcach

OR COLLAR ATTACHED

qualities te the maximum.

Smith &
Athletic

Coedi
MnrArhnrflluli

724 Chestnut Street

UU It's Sporting Goods We Have Ii"

tGB-ln- C MTS
WU CAN'T BEAT 'EN FOR QUALITY ASD

PRICE-THE- Y'RE REAL
American Drivtr Racket, reg. $13.50. .8.00
Tournament Racktl, rej. $8.00 S4.50
Favorite Racket, ref. $2.50 S1.50
Hdrimin- - Standard Racket, Htxtgen
Shaped Frame, Oval bowl, reinforced
Gut, rer. $12.00 S6.50
Racket Cever Dcufcle Flap with Ball
pocket-Waterp- roof, rer. $2.00 S1.00
SJS. VIA 1 1, OKPI'RM KII.I.K1)
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